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30 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

better than put your seeds down with a qrowing croo and sow earlv.If you are in thC habit of using steam plJuehs. irv tJ use them whJ.,
ploughing the 6eld for the last-time. this"-av'not aooear to be of
much importance. 

. The object is to get your la'nd frec'irom hollows,
as no furrows are left when tt""- piorghr are used. When grazing
sheep in aftcr _vears, especially ewes in-iimb, you will be almJst sur.
to Iose several by them genin[ cast if fu rrows iemain as they would do
If the Iand had been horse-ploushed.

With regard to aftcr-cultlvation of yourrg grassland. if this is
grazed judiciously the only work reguircd 'on #ri i. to roll it well at
the propert nme rn the spring. Harrowing is detrimental for many
yqrrs after layrng down.

, I should just likc. to say in conclusion that tiose who wish to lay
down pastures oth.er rhan p€rnunent-rhat is, with two objects in r iew,
a hay crop as well as grazing-a different mixture should be used. so
don't compare a threc years'ley with Dermanent oasturc-

I have been relating my &p"ri",ic". AII I'have told vou reore-
sents the methods which I am convinced are correct iri -, "^..although it is prossible that all prcsenr 

^rrn"i.." "r"-a *" *i,f, ."]I did not, nor do I, presume to dictate to inyonc thit thcre'is onlv one
method, and that my own. Far from it. 'I have farmed ,oo ir"ny
years,_ a_nd have met wirh too many rebuffs, to bc so bieoted, i
started farming when I lcft school, arid have bcerr at it for f&tr. vears
or mo,re; and mv father was a farmer before me, worse luck ! 'I wish
he had been a-law_ver. I might now have been laying down the law to
you in-place of simpl.v relatinf to you my humble eipeiiences of farming
oP€ratrons.

GRASS DURING THE PAST FIVE
YEARS

Bv MAJOR J. KErTH
. Pitadded

Ir is now rather more than five ycars sincc the full possibilities of
rotation grasses sown under the newer systems have bc,en realized in
Aberdee-nshire, but on€ can hardly deal with the most recent deveiop_
ment.of one's idgas in these years without l""Hng.r,h" pi.ui"'r,
practrce. t xcept !n a lew gentlemen's parks and on tiiehJvins srounds
there has never been much pemxrnent grass, and it -ls i".,E 

^llu 
b._

lieved that only on limited areas of thibest soil would gi"r, t"ft fo.
more than three years or so.

Prior to the grat improvements on grassland which besan about
twenty years ago, as thc result of experirients and propagarria by the
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North of Scotland Agricultural College, most of thc grass in Aberdeen-
shire was laid down For rhree vears only, and much of it was very poor,

freouentlv consistine in the ihird year almoet entirely of Yorkshire
fos'. In'a .ough wiy it was valued-at first year's grase three times the
lrid ."nt- sc.o,id veai's grass twice the land rent, and rhird year's grass

at iust tire land 'rent: 'older qrasses at varying figures according to
*hither imorouement or furt[er deterioration set in. On good or
*"ll-manased land it freluently improved in the founh and sub'sequent

,,.r... but"on ordinarv oi indiherently managed land it became prac-

ii.rlli ,"lueless. Sorie improvement'began to take place early in this

".rrtrw throrsh sowing cleaner ryegras;, and the bitter mixtures of
,ooJ ,*.ir.nded b"v the Agriiultural College and writers such as

Elii"t of CIift"n Park,6ut it wi's not till the fundamenul discovery of
wild white clover came that real improvement took place' lt was

onlv about the end of the war that the sowing of wild white clover

bJme seneral and a few years longer till the change in the carrying
crracitv"of the pastures betame fully appreciated Rather more than

,-r'" ,.1,. 
^n., 

I'found that mv qrasdl"nd h"d so improved that instsad

.f ,iuirins" r? to 2 acres to carry a cow I was now able to carry one

""* .ir tt.tt,iiualent to thc acre,'and ir was se€n that the extra carry-
;o .r.r "it, li, lareelv in the improvement of the older grasses Third
,i.;t'nrari hld n"oJ become ai vatuable as lirst year's' For milk I
ihi.rk i,-i, verv much m()rc so, and older grasses seem to become even

bctter with aui. if r.asonably well treated and managed'

V.r, scri"ous trouble beian to he er?erienced with the corn crop
f.rllowi,is the will white c'iover-they grew so luxuriantly as to be

frcouentiv ]odged soon afrer coming inro ear' and very serlous 
- 
losses

*"r..r.tlin.d] Thcse heavy corn cropo also made the re-establlshment

;i;;;;;;' ;";. difficult] and a legend arose that r''rild.white did

not do i wcll the second time it was Brown Every lmaglnable ?lan
*r. t.i.d. *ith -orc or less succes+----chiefly less-to enable one to have

rhe bot possible pasture atrd at the same (ime lo have manag:eable corn

croDs.- 
Tiri..l most of these plans, but abour five years ago I came to the

.o,,.l,rrio, that the best pi"tt *as to ult"r the whole sptem by changrng-

;;;.;;;;;.- i; this e;d I ha'e adopted the plan of allowing most.of

thc srass to lie from five to eight years, and keep Part ot the farm under

..rliirrrnus .r.rppiu for a similar period''". 
S; f"t u, f tn' y., see, this plan will work.excellentl)' i one,cen

concentrate on establishing good grass as-qulckly as.Posslble, ano on

imorovinc it to the utmost extent without being troubled by-the. bogey

"f'laid cLm. When any of these older grasses have to b€ broken

uo I do noi take a corn ciop till the land has been sucked- a brt.by two

;[;;;-p;, one of *hich'is turnip and the other either silage or

POtatoes.' As t., the actual management of grass, I should make it clear that
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32 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

thc land I farm is entirely different from the strong clav ofMr Cruick-
shank's land. Mine is rirosdy a strong loam overiyinei boulder clav or
rock, but it is nearly all well irained, aid not much'inJined to o-.i h
wet weather. It is much heavier, I think, than Mr Findlav's Craibstone
landor even average Aberdeensh ire land, but none of it wif erow a bean-
So far I have not altered the seed mixture from that riommended
by the Nonh of Scotland College of Agricllture--

t4 lb. Ryegrass
8 lb. Cocksfrxrt
4 lb. Timothy

3 lb. Red Clover (
r Ib. Common White Clover
r lb. Alsike White Clover

r lb. Wild White Clover

-but 
I am inclined to think that in our climate, on many soils. the

timothy and cocksfoot might be left out 
^nd 

rhe .yegrad incr.rscd
to 20 io 24 lb.

The enormous amount of nitrogen stored by the white clorer
induces. a great vigour and persistenie in the ryegrass, which alwavs
predomrnates on the best-eaten pans of rhe 6eld, while the cocksf<rot
tends ro get Into patches not eaten by stock, and increases the diificulty
of management-

A friend of mine, who has laid out a grear deal of grass verv suc-
cessfully in Norfolk, says cocksfoot is esse"ntial to e", .:rtu n;..-br,
suggests that one should have part ofonc's pasru res alirost eniirliv cock._
foot and wild white clover and the remainder without anv c.rkifrnr

Contrary to my previous practicc, I have adopted the plan of
grazing the new layer preny closely after harvest and in 

"arlv'*i.,t.r"Thc rreading is beieficial oi my laid ard the sr"ri;s lhJJ,fr"'.,.-
grass and seems to give the clover a better sta"rt. I-have no doubi it
also reduces the hay crop, if one is taken, and prevents the smothering
out of the white clover in the 6rst year. pe'rsonally, I haye. alwayri
bern more successful in getting goo<i gross quickly i'f'no t." .roo 1,
taken and the 6rst yczr's [rass ii frcnyiloselli grazed with caitle. '

rr a nay crop ts taken tt !s most tmponant rhat rhe afrermath should
not be allowcd to get too strong. It is no use h"uine a moderat" i;o
of hay and cutring it early to save the clover, and t"hen allowine the
aftermath to destroy it. Cocksfoot, which throws a strong afte#rath
is almost worse than the red clover. I Ua .rry" ,.iri irt**":"J
examples of this last season, On my Norfolk farm I fria " ," ""rZfield laid down for pasture, in hay, th'e aftermarh .f *t i.f, *"r'erazej
by cows, and rhe plan adopted wis ro give the cows part of it at a"timc
say.ro acres, and hove thi wire bacfto give 

"n"ttLi 
,o ".;;;;;;as they had fairly well cleaned up the preiious piece. The nrst ,..tio.,

earerr has now very much the best white clovei and it grows Droeress_
ivel_y Jvorse on each later section, while on the last i"n, *h.i tt,"
cocksloot became rusry and was rzrcely eatcn, the whire clover has
almost disappeared. The other e>campli was in Aberdeenshirc, A

t
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feld was solit. and one half caten carly by lamh's, while rhc othcr was

ou.a r"t .il.."-t, and not eaten till piett!' late' The early-eaten half
has now bv far the better bottom of clover.

Mv laid. on analvsis, has a high amount of available phosphates'
'out I irave manured freely with phosphates both for arable and grass,

and usually appty, when sowing out,4 cwt. steamed bone-four or E cwt'
hish-srade slae, and repeat the dressing at the thlrd or tourth year'

Tiis "s"ems oriite suficient, but a neighbour who has extraordinarily
,.,.d srass apilies ? cwt. steamed bone-four to all his grass each winter,

i"a 
"i'ut 

t. ii., th-e benefit of the application every spring by April'
Ariother thing I have adopted in recent years is dividing the larger

fields into 
".ot 

6f ,o to 15 acres, to enable the grazing to be better

controlled. After dividing my fields, I conceived the. idea oI gtvrng

,f," .itt ire cows the firstiat,'and cleaning up the field with dry cows

and in-caliheifers, but however well this plan may work out- on 
-farms

with very unilorm land, which grazes evenly, it was an- entire fallure

with me. The store stock would not eat the rough, whlch Just ran to
seed- and thev made the best-eaten parts so bare that thelr recovery

*.s'too ,lot i and the field not again ready for milking cows at thc

ot"Tii'ill;,r*--rchine 
is really the only r,r'ay to kcep a pasture evcn'

As far as possibie I cut the pastuies which lrx'k as if they would run to

seed. and'the results are so good that I would run all over the grass'

""f, i, f,"t to be done at a tirie of extreme Prcssure on the farms, arrd T

d.r'not obiect to some rouqh grass, as it provides employmcnt for the

.h..o in t'he snowstorms, b-ut inless in snow the sheep will not look at

rhe lld rank patches, they remain determincdly- on the green pans, so

I doubt if it is wonh while leaving much rough grass. lt used to oe

thousht tlat rough qrass, not too much ezlten ln wlnter' Eave an earller

bite in spring, brit ri-ith good wild white pastures this d1*1 not t""m to

nccessary, This year I am trytng the exP€rlment ot glvlng a ralrly

laree ar& of closely eaten grass a light coat oI strawy larmyard marrurc,

not'ioi ^-uti"t 
.liect so i.rrch as io see if the shelier of the straw will

*r. th" e. tt from spring frosts and wind and givc an earlier bitc' .I
.fr.f f li-'O"" *" oi thii stra*ed area some rriirogcnous manurc' 

- 
If

this exoeri-meni is successful I shall abandon the practice of leavtng

any rough grass except what gets beyond me. 
.'Thtdifficulty with this rotational grazlngrs to know when to movc

the cows. I eeherally found when grazing from htc to stx r"otrrs per

acre that the riilk has'begun to drop before the grass Iooks as if lt was

recuirins relief, The onily plan I can think of is to move the cows to

"-i.*rr E.ta throush the d"v at least one day before making the com-

olete move. CoG are rather less particular about what they ear at

i,isht und not so inclined to wander about as during the day' Perhaps

t"ii."n" on throw light on this point, it does not arise when grazing

two or three cows Per acre.
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The only fresh thing I havc tried during the past five vears !
slstematically manuring part of the grass t;get it'to come'earlier,
This has been a most complete succesa. One ihrrty-acre field on the
Norfolk fr.rm has been manured each spring for the pait five years with a
complete manureapplied in February, ind h'"s alwavi be.n reidv for fold-
ing.ewes.and lamb,s about r st April, ;fter which it niakes a quicli reovery
an? carries more than its fair share of the other stock all summer.

. I have also-experimented in trying to gct later grass by manuring
in August.or Septemler, but it has --not &.n to r,i...r6il. A u.ry
experienced friend tells me his experience is exactly thc contrary-no
good in spring and very useful in-autumn. I hav6 also for a iear o,
two harrowed and broken up any rough patches in late winter] This
seems very beneficial to.both roufh anil gieen grass and I will gradually
extend the practice till I giveill the-grass-a thoroush ha;owins.
fomrnately it is perhaps thi only farm j"oU *h;ctr it bJia.r.l, *?i
weather, when a not too heavy harrow will enter casily and tear up the
old grass and moss,

THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND
Bv J. ALSTON

Eatt Harling, Norcoicl

I rHrNr the first thing I had better explain is the nature of the soil
which I have been atiempting, I belicve not unsuccessfully, to convert
from arable land to pasture.

In Norfolk it would be described as useful, medium loam, but in
most parts of England it would-be considercd rathcr light and sandy,
but as the suhsoil is mostly brick earth it holds moistuie much bettcr
than might be clpected from the appearance of rhc top soil.

The average annual rainfall in Norfolk is only in ihe neishbourhood
oftwenty-6r,e inches, which must be taken intoaciount when iecidine the
seeds to be included in the mixture. After deciding to put a field d"own
to pasture it is, to my mind, esscntial thar it shouldbe dh,solutely clean.
It is often said that if land is laid dorl'n ro pasture it will autoniatically
clean itself, even if it is foul when the sccdsirc drilled, but I have never
heard how many years it will take for this cleaning to come about, I
haye seen Iand ploughed up after having been down for ten years and
the- twitch-grass _was as strong and healthy as when it was liid down,
and the pasture had rrevcr been anything but rubbish all the time. i
have cven gone to the expense of taking two root cropc-potatoes,
followed by swedes-to -make sure that ihcre was no foul grass left
before putting in the seeds.

It should, however, be possible in thc normal roration to qet the
land suficiently clean. Then thc Norfolk sequcncc of roots,larley,
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